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Pastors Ron and Hope’s lives and ministry have
been impacted and empowered by the spiritual
fatherhood of Bishop T.D. Jakes. Bishop Jakes
declares: “The way for our ministry to survive is
predicated upon similar concepts. It depends
upon, is even built upon, the principle of Father to
Son. If we are to have any lasting effect, we must
understand the significance of this relationship as
it affects the Kingdom of God. All lasting works
will only survive as we cultivate the power of a
father to a son.”
Pastors Ron and Hope began RMFI in 2001 with a
vision and passion to empower as many sons and
daughters for the kingdom of God as possible in
their lifetime. Their hearts desire for you is captured
by their words written in every RMFI brochure:
“Our heart is for ministers and their families to
be all God created them to be, so they can do all
that God called them to do, fulfilling their destiny!”

All of us have the privilege of being blessed as a
part of Pastors Ron and Hope lives and ministry,
and to be empowered by God through them to
fulfill our own destinies and ministries. Therefore,
as Bishop Jakes declares: “…we must understand
the significance of this relationship…” and rise-up
as the empowered sons and daughters who will
honor, celebrate, and bless Pastors Ron and Hope
with our heart-felt words of appreciation and gifts,
to make this their greatest Pastors Appreciation
Day ever!

Living Waters NEW
Senior Pastor’s Retreat

Redemption School
Of Ministry

As a senior pastor for over 21 years
of the “good, bad, and ugly,” plus
over 17 more years ministering to Sr.
Pastors through Redemption Ministerial
Fellowship International, I am passionate
about seeing Sr. Pastors live and
minister in a lifestyle that is healthy and
fruitful for them, their families, and their
ministries! Therefore, it is with great
excitement and expectation for you, that
I recommend Living Waters (along with
Pete Sulack, America’s Leading expert
on stress) Senior Pastor’s Retreat.

As many of you are aware,
Redemption School of Ministry is
currently in the planning stages! Our
faculty, led by Bishop Paul Gaehring,
are working on the curriculum for the
school, which will be 100% online and
based on Pastor Ron’s kingdom-based
teachings. There will be a two-year
program and elective classes available.
Other programs will be added as RSOM
moves forward into the future. If you
are interested in adding your contact
information to our database, please
email us at rmfi@myRedemption.cc.

– Bishop Paul
*For more information please
contact Pastor LaShea Colson,
Living Waters Director of Pastoral Care
at lashea@water24.cc.

COMING IN 2018!

Pastor’s Appreciation

A personal note from Bishop Paul
I want to invite you to join me in expressing our love for Pastors Ron and Hope and
our great appreciation for all they do for us individually and for RMFI. Pastor Karyl
and I are planning to honor and bless them with an appropriate card, personal note,
and a financial gift. I would like to encourage every minister in our fellowship to
do something special for them during this once-a-year “Pastors Appreciation Day.”
If you cannot visit with us on Sunday, July 16th, please send your cards, notes, and
financial gifts and I will personally present them to the Pastors on your behalf (RMFI,
Pastors Appreciation Day, 74 Byrdland Dr., Greenville, SC 29607).
Thank you for honoring our Pastors!
– Bishop Paul Gaehring

Bigger Faster
Leadership
By Sam Chand

“More passion isn’t the answer, and
bigger dreams aren’t always the solution.
Every leader is asking two questions:
How can we grow? How can we grow
faster? The only way organizations
can grow bigger and move faster is
by accelerating the excellence of their
systems and structures.”
– from Bigger Faster Leadership: Lessons from
the Builders of the Panama Canal

Upcoming Dates

July 2017
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Pastor Ron Carpenter – Dominion Camp Meeting / Columbus, OH
Offices Closed in Honor of Independence Day
Pastor Ron Carpenter’s Birthday
Pastor Ron Carpenter – Tabernacle of Worship & Restoration / Puerto Rico
Pastor Appreciation
RMFI Conference Call

August 2017
29
31

Pastor Ron Carpenter – The House of Prayer/Jacksonville, FL
RMFI Conference Call

* For event details, please visit RonCarpenter.com
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